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Individuals or Business firms looking for cheap shipping and transportation options, FreightGuru is
here to help you out. FreightGuru is a shipping agency, which is located in the United States. It
offers its cheap shipping services to worldwide destinations. FreightGuru offers its services at local,
national and international level at fair rates. Whether shipping your personal or commercial
belongings, FreightGuru will be with you at every step. Whether you're looking for a one-time cheap
shipping rate or your business is looking to get a cheap shipping cost on all of the freight that your
company moves, we've got a cheap shipping rate solution for you that will save you as much money
as possible.

How FreightGuru Offer Cheap Shipping Services?

At FreightGuru every freight expert knows how to fulfill the shipping demand of the clients. They
treat your items as their own and try to make everything easier for you. FreightGuru has built a
strong network worldwide, which makes it easier for freight agents to deliver goods quickly thus
saving your time and money by cheap shipping options provided by FreightGuru. Key features of
FreightGuru offering cheap shipping services are as follows;

â€¢	Simple - We can get your freight account setup in a matter of minutes.

â€¢	No Hidden Costs - Thereâ€™s no cost or hidden fees to use our freight forwarding service. Just pay
actual freight costs.

â€¢	Hassle-Free - Our automated tools allow you to easily quote freight shipments, print a bill of lading,
and track your freight shipping.

Shipping Services Offered

FreightGuru offers a wide range of trucking and logistics service options, including:

â€¢	Dedicated Truckload Shipping Service

o	Dry Vans / Enclosed Trailers

o	Flatbeds / Step Decks / Low Boys / Detachable Trailers / Multi-axles

o	Temperature Controlled / Refrigerated Trailers

â€¢	Partial Truckload Freight Service

o	Dry Vans / Enclosed Trailers

o	Flatbeds / Step Decks

â€¢	Less Than Truckload (LTL) Rates & Comparisons

â€¢	Intermodal Logistics (Truckload Transportation + Rail Service)
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o	Container Sizes: 20', 40', 45', 48' & 53'

FreightGuru provides international freight transport and logistics services to customers worldwide.
We provide our extensive experience and network of select agents to work for you. FreightGuru will
help you import or export your goods in the fastest, most cost-effective, and problem free manner.
FreightGuru offers best and cheap shipping options to their clients for worldwide shipment. If you
want fast, safe and secured deliveries of goods at cheap shipping rates, choose FreightGuru.
FreightGuru promises to deliver your shipments safely, securely and cost-effectively. There is no
longer a reason to spend tons of money on expensive freight shipping. If you want cheap shipping
costs, our team of freight specialists will walk you through the transportation of your items and
ensure they arrive on time and in one piece. Whether youâ€™re shipping documents, parcels, pallets,
cartons, excess luggage, containers/part loads or have regular requirements for full or part charters,
we can assist.
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